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World of Wayne
Phone: 315‐331‐8415 Fax: 315‐331‐8411
Jessica Spence (jls233@cornell.edu), ext 114
Amy Pyra (anr32@cornell.edu), ext 113
Margaret Boone (mab567@cornell.edu), ext 101
Judy Glann (jmg358@cornell.edu) ext 117
Beth Claypoole (eac9@cornell.edu), ext 102

Find us on
Facebook at
4hwaynecounty
Follow us on
Twi er
@waynecountyny4h

Thank you!
Thank you to all of our members, volunteers and parents who helped
make the 2017 fair a huge success!

Wayne County 4‐H Program
1581 Route 88 North
Newark, NY 14513

We would also like to send a HUGE thank you to Julie Daniels who took on the
roll of the 4‐H building superintendent at the Wayne County Fair. Julie helped
make the fair run smoothly and was always willing to lend an extra hand.

Cornell Coopera ve Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans,
and Individuals with Disabili es and provides equal program and employment opportuni es.

Your Wayne County 4‐H Team…

September 2017

For more informa on on upcoming events and ac vi es, please visit our website ccewayne.org,
our Facebook page 4hwaynecounty, and be sure to read your weekly Eblast!
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Open House for Perspec ve Members –
October 12—Are you accep ng new 4‐H
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members? Want to talk about all the cool things
you do in 4‐H? Come have a booth at our open
house!
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Set‐up a window display about 4‐H
Wear 4‐H on Wednesday
A end Achievement Night in Nov.
Due a community service project in the
month of October
Write a press release promo ng 4‐H

Year End Paperwork Due—October 13
Teen Ac vity – October 18—Come check out
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Fall Cooking Class— October 23‐ Ages 8
and up. Come and join us for an evening of
fun fall cooking!
Upcoming November Dates!
Cloverbud Fall Cooking Class ‐November
2—Ages 5‐7. Join us for an evening of cre‐
a ng some fun fall treats!
CCE Annual Mee ng – November 4—Join

October 2017
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the new teen program format. All teens are
welcome and encouraged to a end!
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us for a night of celebra on for CCE.

Leader Training – November 21, 6:30pm—
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Join us for some posi ve youth development
training and updates!

Achievement Day ‐ November 9, 6:30pm—
12 4-H Open
House
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Come celebrate all of your great accomplish‐
ments for the 2016‐2017 4‐H year!

Enrollment is due by December 1
without late fee.

Kid’s Section

Teens: #TrueLeaders

Leaders/Parents

Chocolate Pumpkin Jack‐o’‐lantern
Pancakes: makes 6‐8 servings

Supervisor For A Day

Year End Paperwork is due October 13

A en on TEENS! Do you have an
interest in learning more about how
local government works? This is your
chance! On Tuesday, December 19,
Wayne County 4‐H teens have been
invited by the Wayne County Board of
Supervisors to a end a monthly
Supervisor mee ng and see 1st hand
how decisions are made and county
government is run! Sit side by side
with your local Supervisor and join
them as a group for lunch; ask
ques ons, interact, and maybe even
be present when a huge topic is
discussed that aﬀects yourself, your
family, and your community! We will
also take a tour of County Agencies
such as the Sheriﬀ's Department,
County Jail, County Museum and the
County Clerk’s Oﬃce (visits subject to
change each year) – all who have
huge reaching impacts on the county
each day! If you are interested in
a ending this exci ng program,
please contact Jessica at the 4‐H
oﬃce! You DO NOT want to miss this
opportunity!! Register by December
4th.

Please note that year end paperwork/awards packets are due Friday,
October 13th! You can get started today, forms can be found on our
website h p://ccewayne.org/4‐h‐youth‐development/4‐h‐forms under
the “year end paperwork” heading.

INGREDIENTS
1 cup Oat Flour(see not above)
1 cup Whole Wheat Pastry Flour
1 large Egg
1 1/2 cup Milk (any kind you like)
Vanilla Steviadrops to taste
1 teaspoon Baking Powder pinch of Salt
1/4 teaspoon Pumpkin Pie Spice
1 tablespoon Unsweetened CocoaPowder
8 ounces Pumpkin Purée
Water or extra Milk (for thinning out ba er
if needed)
Cooking spray or Bu er for pan
METHOD
Prepare ba er. Combine ﬂours, egg, milk,
stevia, baking powder and salt with a whisk.
Divide the ba er into two bowls. I separated
1/3 for chocolate & 2/3 pumpkin. In the
smaller amount of ba er whisk in cocoa
powder. In the larger amount of ba er whisk
in pumpkin pie spice and pumpkin puree.
Thin out ba ers if needed with milk or wa‐
ter. Add ba er to plas c squeeze bo les.
Squeeze a li le onto a plate to make sure it
comes out easily.
Spray or add bu er to a medium fry pan or
griddle set to medium high heat. Outline the
pumpkin shape with desired color, make
eyes, mouth and nose & stem with opposite
color. Fill in the pancake with the outline
color. Don’t cover the eyes, nose and mouth,
just make sure the ba er touches those are‐
as. Reduce heat to medium
so the pancakes don’t burn
and con nue to cook them
un l cooked through. I did
not ﬂip mine. They look
blotchy if you do. Remove
carefully from griddle with
a ﬂipper.

STARR Planning Commi ee is
looking for members, ask Jess if you
are interested! Applica ons due
October 8.

*if you are using an old por olio please make sure to include the
reﬂec on– the reﬂec on will read: Please provide a paragraph
(approx.5‐6 sentences) about your year in 4‐H. (Think about… What was
the best part? What was the not so fun part? What do you want to do
be er next year? What kinds of new things do you want to learn about
next year? How has 4‐H inﬂuenced your family, friends and
school?) Speak fro50m the heart. We want to know all about our 4‐H
experience!
*Project sheets do not need to be turned in with por olios.
Reenrollment Due December 1st
Reenrollment forms will be sent on October 1st along
with club leader paperwork. December 1 will be the
last day to re‐enroll without a late fee, April 1 is the
very last date to enroll for the 2017‐2018 year – new
enrollees or reenrollments.

Introducing Sullivan Theodore Spence born Monday 8/14 at
9:28am. He was 8.8lbs and 21in and is perfect! Cadence and
Jacklynn love being big sisters!

